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With 1K of pn5!.sont;er. several of whom are injured, and all but 4 0 of her crew transferred to the battleship
South Carolina the big Holland-America- n liner Kyndam. which was In collision with the fruit .steamer Joseph
J. Cuneo of Nantucket early Wednesday returned to this port with two compartments Hooded.

Th.-- two ships cani together in the darkness and fog that make the Nantucket section of the Atlantic fleetfeared hy all marines, and within tlve minutes ,S O S" calls were darting' through the air.
Thitfc were picked up hy operator? on board the American battleships encased in manoeuvres off the New

Kntflai.- - coast, and within 15 rninutea half a dozen war vessels were speeding to the scene.
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D
OWES SUGGEES

Crowd of Over a Thousand See
Numbers Presented at High
School All Clubs Are Rep-

resented.

South r.rml's t:r.-- t i;- - vaudeville.
tajred at the high s hool ;i iiditorium,

3 riIa,y nijcht, w a.s a s'iiti.vs in r v ryvay. rv-j.xt- th- - a.l nlht ;t crowd
t ovrr 1.C00 turnd :it to Kre-- t th"

l;rst efforts of th' organization a.nd
thev wno not disappointed. cery
liumlif-- r l'ins: exceptionally clever.

The project ua- - only dccldf-- upon
fthout a month airo and It took hercu-
lean efforts on the part of the Civic
federation arrangement committee,

otnposed of Mrs. . l. Oell.rieh.
Ifarvey Tvnor. Miss IMvth I'.rown and
Mis Kathryn Kale, to complete the
nrrnnsements and make the affair a

Colfax 5f'hool. with a pretty fairy
fi(ry. "The Sleeping Ileauty." pre-
sented the rc.ct nurrirer of the pro-trran- i.

Little tot.s not over seven or
irrht rears-- of ape took part in the

Affair. The can "'us kin;?. Wilher
3 f u nt : jueen. ;rfnnie (lelhrieh;

ftus-e- ll Mierlm; prim-ess- ,

JMarare? Kcstler; Lois Cook was the
Bad fairy v!io east a spell over the
vouritf daughter of tin: kin? and
jueen.

I'rrley school was: repr sented by
the. fourth and sixth grades in num-
erous sonsrs under th- - direction of
the Misses Cff-pea- and lialdwin,
The Von Karandv sisters featured the
3uirel school program with an Hun-
garian folk fiance that brought re-
peated encores. The sixth i;rade hoys
made a hit ly exeunt inir a clever
dumbbell drill, with small iron tlumh-l.ell- s.

'( leocrra pin ." a nx extolling the
virtues of this particular study, was
driven by the sixtli and seventh grade
Vovs from the Franklin school, while

he seventh grade of the t'ocpdllard
also presentee? several songs.

Miss Dorothy Pershing gave a very
Interesting reading as the contribu-
tion of the MuesseJ school. A male
cmartet from the River Park school,

omposed of Uusseii lluhh.-ird- . Her-
bert Smiley. Charles Harrison and
3"rancis Hvans. 5ored a success.
JThey wore accompanied hy Mis.-- ; Kops
fm the jdano.

A "Colonial Minuet" that pleased
Jtho audience was given lv pupils
from the Kaley sehool under the di-3-fct-

of Miss oilie lingers. Those
Tarticipated in the dance, were Helen
rVesolowski. Vera. Colip. Marie John-Fco- n.

Crlia Mikula. Margarite Iakr-pewsk- !.

Jeanne Kolski and lU inche
3Msher.

Lincoln school offered a musical
rjuartct as their part of the entertain-Jnen- t.

Prof. Ingersolf. Mrs. Violet
Fhy Parks. Wilda Shouts and Hcssie
.Arbor entertained on the violin, ac-

companied hy Helen ;uilfoyle at the
YdaJio. Studeliaker school presented a
Swedish folk dance hy tlie seventh
graders, while the eighth grade or-

chestra played several selection.".

iPLAN MEMORIAL SERVICES

jOdd IYllow Will Attend UN Meth-

od Ut Church June I".

Memorial services le held June
V at tli Cirst Methodist i liunh nn- -
!cr the atispiccs of tlie Canton South

3trnd. No. odd IVUows. according
to the arrangements made last night
nt the regular meeting of the canton.

James K. I av -. past gram! master
'f Illinois, will deliver the address of

the The ;inton from Klkhart
iwill he present and the subordinate
lodges of odd of this city.

I. 0. 0. F. ELECTS OFFICERS

Klcrt'on of of!i is of the South
piuI bduc. 'o i i, id Fellows, took

place ;it tb ir meeting held at the dd
Wllovs liall with the following re--ult- s:

f'.obcrt Hood, noble grand: C.
T. Staphs. i,-- rand: Fred S. C.oebel.
recording In. K. Seviu)ld.
finance secretary-- to succeed F. K.
3unhert. has retired from otlico
owing to .o,.r health.

3a$e7lUlc
Infants and Invalids

H KB.D CK'S
THE ORiGINAL

SV3ALTED MILVL
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids 2nd growing children.
Pure nutntion, upbuilding tic whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers is! the aged.

Mora healthful than tea or coffee.

Unioso you sy "IWRLICfCS"
you may got n sutiOtltutOm

Dr. H. L Smith
South Bend's

Leading
7 Specialist

for
'

.I III!it Men.
Tlii- - is My Thture. Vim Will lie

Treated Hy Mr IVionall.v.
No Hired Doctors Treat You
Not a Medical Company

No Knife. No l'alii. Pay When
Currd.

Hae extended my livening Of-I'c- e

Hours from 0:lo to i j. m. to
ftcfommml.iti" increased evening
latroii.ie.
lYee I .vainiuat ion anI Consulta-
tion. i:crjtlilng 1'onfiilential.
lleud my announcements in this

I'ai-e- r TiK'?iljys, Thursdays and
Svjnda s.

Trtvatelj hnated idlic, '2 1 1 S.
Main St.. T(H ip lldg.

Ilmir. y a. in. to 12, 1 to 1 p. in.,
C :.". to k p. in.

SOUTH INDIANA.

You Can Sec Them All Today
at the Deluxe Pictures.

The Funniest, Snappiest Come-
dies, Excellent Dramas, pre-

sented by Capable and Pop-

ular Photo Stars.

"THE REAPING"
A line two reel Seli.c.

"NO OTHER WAY"
Fifth edition of The Road O'

Strife series, featuring
Crane Wilbur.

THE SELIG WEEKLY OF
CURRENT EVENTS
Very interesting today.

"A SAD DOG'S STORY"
Edison comedy.

"CARTOON IN THE
KITCHEN"

One of the Animated Grouch
Chasers, featuring"

Andy Clarke.
This bill is specially selected

for the younger fans.

GLASS BY ITSSLF1
i 1

MMMisr mm 1

jOROUHD trLOQSt 3AFE COKVTtiTsHrl

SPECIAL H
CHILDREN'S Oo ao PROGRAM

t a, in. to 1:..0 p. m.

Carefully selected pictures for
the little folks includinr 4IM.ios
lay OfT," a Joker cruiicdy;
"Olive's Hero" and "Swan Life":
"The Wells of Paradise,'' a two-re- el

dramu; ''Heart of .'oId," an
American drama. and Till:
PARAMOUNT TKAVlJIi I'lC-Tl'KII- S.

BI:GINXIN; AT 1:30 1 M.
Dainty, Iiewitchin

MARGUERITE CLARK
in the pleasing Scotch Romantic

Comedy,

GRETNA GREEN
Introducing thi clover littleplajcr in one of her mct faci-natiu- ff

roles.

SUNDAY

"A CHILD OF GOD'S"
Taken from Cyni Towiisnid

lirady'h noted novel of the sun 10
name. Many scenic and xtestorn
features, including a realistic
railroal wreck.

two othi:k nrrnnx
Comlnjr, in per-ui- n. JAMI'Snn zi: htui siiinky im.o:v.next Friday; public reception.
riri-- : oim;a conckrtsl!aeh I'venin hy an Fvpert.

1 Continuous IYoin10c U a, in. to 1 1 p. m. 10c
1 Come any time.

COLOfflA
5c Best Pictures Sc

TODAY Look ! TODAY

HIS OWN ACCUSER"
Two reel drama of Paris life,

diowin:r how a murderer i. con-icf- eI

hy the muto testimony of a
motion picture film.

ALSO A LIVr.LV (O.MKDV.
s i:d.vy spi;cial

--Tin; sncini-- : 'n:ii"
live reels,

livery Mondav "Till: DIA-
MOND rilOM Till: SKY."

Ki:iTJ VAU DIC VILLI OF QUALITY
r77 ' ' T!

" 111 " 111! I --I

pi NOW PLAYING
MADDUX ITTZ-P- A

THICK EVE'S
In 'The Turn of tho

Tide." 10c
15cwiim: yati:s
25cLOYAL'S CAXIXIIS

MAT'S
VM. MOUHOW

& CO. 10c
MLLI3. PAULA. 15c

i;e. 7:30 and 0. Mat. 2:3a

MONDAY Thf Ni-- ht Clerk"

at tin: ohphffm.
.Some very good features are now be-

ing offered in the new bill at the Or-pheu- m.

Tlie one probably mo.it ap-
preciated is a dramatic sketch, entitled
"The Turn of the Tide." presented bv
.Madden and I itzpatrick . Roth men J

are good actors, and oru f them dis- - I

nlaVS much nhilitv tho ni'irn I

White and Yates are won in a son?and dance novelty which pleases. They
introduce two new sorg hits. "Tho
Charley Chaplin Walk" jund 'The Hull
Around the Bulletin Board." A high
cI.lss doir act. out of the. ordinary as
well as high class, is presented by the
Leyals. Mons and Madam. Alfred W.
William Morrow and company please
in song and dance. Mile. Paula pl?ascs
with a trapeze perform.inco.

Beginning Monday "The. Night
Clerk," that rollicking musical come-
dy that pleased so well a few weeks
apo will return fur an entire week's
engagement. The same cast of good
singers, entertaining comedians and
good-looki- ng chorus gir.s will present
this snappy musical farce. Capacity
audiences were the rule during tho
last engagement and it is probable
that the coming week will Kee a repe-
tition of tho large attendance.

Till: AFDITORIFM.
Auditorium offerings for today are

"The Reaping," a two reel Se.lig dra-
ma; "No Other Way," fifth edition of
the Road O' Strife series featuring
the popular player Crane Wilbur; the
Selig weekly of current events; "A
Sad Dog's Story," an Kdison comedy,
and "Cartoons in the K.tchen," one of
the animated grouch chasers, with
littlo Andy Clark in the principal role.

Sunday's bill include "The Substi-
tute," a jubin comedy featuring Rillio
Reeves; "Rushing the Lunch Cou-
nter,' one of the funny "Ham" come-
dies; "A llend at tho Throttle." a sen-
sational one act rail read story pro-
duced by Kalem, where the heroine,
in her effort to halt a train which is
being driven by a crazy man, climbs
aboard a handcar and speeds down tho
track just ahead of tho oncoming
train. Then, when the locomotive
crashes into the handcar, the heioino
makes a leap for the cowcatcher and
climbs aboard just as tho handcar is
hurled aside.

"Means and Morals," an Fssanay
drama featuring Edna Mayo and Bry-
ant Washburn tells tho story of two
littlo shop girls, Irma Carson and
Frances Smlth, who an forced to sub-
sist on their salary of ;6 a week. Ir-
ma urged by youthful appetite, craves
a good meal and in order to get it,
goes out on tho street to flirt with a
man. taking a chance that the man
she meets will be all right. She meets
Dick Hardy who takes her to a res-
taurant and gives her a good meal,
then he docs turn out to be the Tight
sort, for after she tells him the truth,
he takes her home. He tells her how-
ever that he is a pickpocket. One day
in thoi Ptrrre, a woman shopper misses
her pocketbook and Irma sees Dick
down the aisle stuffing the pur.e in
his pocket. He Is arrosted and Irrr a
calls tho manager, the shopper and
others into the office and tells tho
sdory of Dick and herself. The man-ag-- er

is touched, Dick is discharged and
given a chance to make good.

AT Till: IASXLLF.
Today the "Lasalle will offer another

during the morning hours. These care-
fully selected bills have been highly
praised, hy the city board and club
women and the educational features
aro brought out In an Interesting and
,'itlractivo manner. Tho Paramount
travel pictures are showing an itiner-
ary of South America and pictures of
unusually interesting Things that tho
tourist seldom sees. The regular Sat-
urday program is devoted to Mar-
guerite Clark in a return engagement
of tho Scotch romjtnce. "Gretna
Green" Miss Clark has a particularly
fascinating role in fAn pic ture and is
as winsome and delightful as in any of
her former plays.

For Sunday's program features "A
Child of God." from the novel of Cy-

rus Townsend Rrady one of the latest
recruits to the ranks of the movies to
ho drawn from the fold of literature.
Air. Rrady's books are too well and fa-

vorably known to need enumeration.
What is not so generally known is the
fact that this celebrated writer is an
Episcopalian clergyman. He is the rec-

tor of a church in Mount A ernon,
N. Y., and is a most eloquent preacher.
Ho is said by critics never to have da-vis- ed

a better story than the Mutual
masterpiece, "A Child of God."

Two other pictures are shown.
"Roses and Thorns," a drama, and
"She Winked," a Joker comedy.

AT Till: COLONIAL.
The program for the Colonial today

Includes a storv of criminal life in
Paris entitled, "His Own Accuser."
An intrenlous method of tracking a
criminal is shown when a motion pic-

ture camera records tho evil deed of a
villain. A lively comedy from the
Keystone studio will also he shown.

On Sunday a sensational five reel
feature. --The Suicide Club." will oc-- ,r

tiA rnionial's screen and on
Monday the third installment of "The ,

Diamond From tne s.y, su "g 17
auto race with a passenger train, Will
bo featured.

MAKES-HIG-

HEST

GRADE

1 red crook i r ax

j:cellent Work. j

Fred Crocker received the highest!
grado in the junior league examina
tions given by the league 01 tno ?t.
Paul's Methodist church and was
awarded the "Alice Carlisle Me-

morial" Kp worth pin as a reward for
his excellent work during the past
year.

Tho event was the annual social of
tho league held in tho parlors of the
church Friday night.

Arthur Richanls received sreond
prizo which was a beautifully bound
Ttthle- - After tho presentation of the
prizes ice cream and cake w.as served
and a program of musical and literary
numbers were given by members of
tho league.

TRAIN TO LEAVE MONDAY

Lake Frie Will Hun a Sevial to In-

dia nape IN.

Tlie special train that was to have
left this city this morning fr Indi-
anapolis over the Iike Krie and West-
ern railway luts been changed to
Monday morning at 12:4 5 as the Indi-
anapolis speedway rcces have been
postponed until Monday because of
bad weather.

HUSH A FA'GAC.FD.
Relle "I was engaged to three. men

at the same time last summer."
Nell That's what I'd call bclc'

ery busily engaged."

ESI D IT ASKS

ft m GO

May in Few Days Issue a State-
ment on Present Conditions.
Conquest by Kindness May
be New Policy.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Pres't
Wilson issued an appeal to the Ameri-
can public to relieve the general dis-
tress and suffering in Mexico caused
by famine conditions.

Coincident with the issuance of the
president's appeal an authoritative
statement was made at the white
house that the president may in a
few days issue a statement "on the
present situation in Mexico."

In the public action of the president
and his promised statement, friends
close to him see that important pur-
pose of solving the whole Mexican
situation by winning the hearts of the
people of Mexico by generous help.

A new policy of conquest by kind-
ness, it is said, is to be substituted for
the. old policy of 'watchful waiting."

It is believed that if Pres't Wilson
succeeds in getting into Mexico tho
enormous amount of food which will
be necessary and avoids its being com-
mandeered by irresponsible leaders
there will be a pro-Americ- an reaction
throughout that rcvolution-riddc- n

land.
The great gratitude now being mani-

fested toward the government of tho
Fnited States and its people by its
rulers and tho starving millions of
Belgium and Poland has led tho ad-
ministration to hope that a similar
feeling of friendship may be created
in Mexico by a similar service.

If such a feeling can be created the
administration is inclined to believe
that an understanding may be reached
between tho Fnited States and Mexico
which will eventually bring about
peace in that country.

Officials who are concerned in the
movements of Gens. Villa and OTrc-go- n

said Friday that the outlook for
Gen. Villa Is gloomy. They are cer-
tain, however, that if he is beaten in
the next pitched battle, he would still
bo strong and could keep northern
Mexico in a state of war for several
years to come These officials think
that recognizing either Carranza or
Villa or Zapata is out of tho question
as a settlement of the trouble. If the
president were to recognize Carranza
it would inflame the Villistas to con-
tinued predatory warfare. If Villa
were recognized there would be prob-
ably a junction of Zapata and Car-
ranza and the war would go on.

Messages to the state department
and to tho agencies of (Jen. Villa and
Gen. Carranza continue to arrive in
Washington daily.

They are conflicting. One of the re-
ports Friday is that the Zapatistas are
about to evacuate Mexico City.

This is said by the Carranza agency
to be due to the advance of Gen. Pablo
Gonzalez. Tho other agency, how-
ever, indicates that Gonzalez is not
strong enough to make a successful
advance on .Mexico City.

GERMAN PRESS TO
GET NOTE SUNDAY

Main Points of Koply, It is Thou-h- t,

Arc Known to Officials at
"Washington.

BERLIN (via London), May 2. It
is understood that Germany's reply to
the American note concerning Ger-
many's submarine warfare, which
will be delivered to the American am-
bassador Saturday, will be furnished
to the German press on Sunday for
publication.

The main points of the reply are
probably known to the administration
in Washington now, so tho note itself
will not come as an absolute, surprise.
Tlie American, ambassador has had
daily conferences at tho foreign office,
where terms of the German answer
were disclosed. Admiral Rehncke,
acting chief of the admiralty staff,
called the American embassy Iriday
morning to explain technical details
of Germ-my- s position relativo to
submarine wurfare.

DENIES SHIP WAS SUNK

I Russian Vessel Was at Home Tort on
Day Mentioned.

PARIS. May 20. The ministry of
marine issued the lollowing statement
Friday afternoon:

"The Hussion admiralty categorical-
ly denies the Turkish announcement
that the warship Panteleimon was
sunk in the Rlack sea by a submarine
On tho evening that tho disaster is
supposed to havo taken place the
Panteilmon was in a Russian port.
Not a single Russian warship in theRlack sea has been sunk or damaged."
HJGII SCHOOL ALFMNI RAXQFI7T.

Members who have not yet paid
their annual dues of iOc and securedtkeir banquet tickets to hear PresidentRryan of the I. U. can do so at Tho
News-Time- s. Tribune, or at Dr. Fdgar
II. Myers office by Mondav. llan.piet
to be held in the high school dining
room Wednesday. June 7 p. m.

i s

SUNK BT ITALIANS

Reports of Battle Off Venice is
Issued at Rome Several
Small Engagements Take
Place in Adriatic.

KOMI-:- , May 20. It is officially an-
nounced by thf ministry of marinethat two Italian torpedo boats encoun-
tered two Austrian submarines off
Venice Thursday and an engagement
ensued. One of the Austrian boatswas repeatedly hit and an explosion
followed.

A sreat cloud of black smoke was
emitted and a column of water was
thrown up. The vessel is believed to
have sunk. The Italian boats were
not Injured.

Details of the Austria raid on Torto
CorsinI Monday morning were given
out in an official statement Friday
evening. The statement also tells of
the sinking of an Italian destroyer to
prevent her falling into the hands of
the Austrians. The report follows:

t)n May L'4 Austrian torpedo boat
No. SO approached the Porto CorsinI
canal and came under the fire of the
masked land batteries. She was se-
riously damaged and was towed to
I'olo. The destroyer Scharfsceutze,
which was supporting the torpedo
boat was also damaged and a num-
ber of her crew were killed and
wounded. She saved herself with the
aid of the scout ship Novara which
was hit at the water line. A lieuten-
ant on the Novara and a number of
her crew were killed and other wero
wounded.

"On the same day an Italian de-
stroyer Turbine while scouting was
pursued by an Austrian destroyer and
three torpedo hoats. The light cruiser
Heligoland came up and engaged
the Turtnne, whose efforts to rejoin
the squadron failed. Sho w hit
twice, and her boilers being da iged.
sh lost spee-d- , but nevortheles.- - con-
tinued to repU' to the enemy's fir5 for
an hour. Finally her commander
opened the valves and pank her to
prevent her falling into the enemy's
hands.

"The enemy lowered his boats nrd
saved "..". of the crew. Some wero
saved by us.

"Meanwhile the Italian squadron to
which the Turbine belonged, ap-
proached the scene and tho Austrian
ships fled. The Italian squadron pur-
sued them, badly damaging two of the
Austrian boats." one of which disap-
peared in a cloud of smoke.

"This news is confirmed by an Aus-
trian message which wc intercepted."

The detailed report of the com-
mander of the Italian destroyer Zef-fir- o.

which bombarded Porto Tiuzo,
on the gulf of Trieste, says that tho
destroyer entered the port unseen
and destroyed the barracks and steam-
ship landing.

Lieut. Marck. commander of the
garrison, hoisted the white flag and
surrendered with his men.

The Italian dirigible 'Mlro Thursday
flew over (lebeneco and threw many
bombs, hitting several torpedo boats
at tho mouth of the river Ruduci.
Iand batteries fired on the dirigible
without result.

DRIVEWAYS IN LEEPER
PARK MAY BE CLOSED

Plan. For Remapping of City's

llrcrathitig Spot Discussed by

Fitrk Hoard.

. Plans presented by deorgo 1'. Kcss-le- r
of Si. Lou:N landscape expert, for

the remapping of Ieper park were
considered by the. city board of park
commisioners at tho regular meeting
of last night. There were three sets
of plans, each calling for the closing
of certain of the driveways at differ-
ent points in the park, and the turn-
ing oer of the space so gained into
park ground.

Pres't Kichard F.lbel of the board
stated that the plans were only tenta-
tive, and any one adopted would not
prove cpcnsie to the city. When
the board decides upon which plan it
prefers Kessler will complete its draft
in detail and the work will be started
immediately.

The board also decided to allow tho
park supervisors to ko ahead with
tho work of installing baseball dia-
monds in Lee per. Kaley. Studebaker
and Pottawatomie parks. These
will be for the use of city children
especially and for the ouhlic In gen-

eral. Pres't Fdbel declared tl at vari-
ous city baseball leagues would bo al-

lowed to play games upon tho new
ground.

WILL DECORATE GRAVES

Woodmen of tlie World to Remember
Departed Members.

Decorating of tho graves of the
past members of the Harmony camp.
No. 7. Woodmen of the World, will
take place June at the various
cemeteries of the city recording to the
plans made last night at the regular
meeting of the camp at Modern
Woodmen hail. A committee has
been appointed to decorate the graves
and a tlag of the camp will be placed
on each one. During the meeting ono
candidate was initiated and the even-
ing waa completed wima toioker.

South Hend Hive No. 1. Lady Macca-

bees, Was Kstatililicd
Years Ago.

Twenty-tw- o years ago ."4 women of
this city formed a club known from
that time until now as the South Bend
hive. No. 4, Lady Maccabees, and last
night nine of these women were pres-
ent as honorary members at the May
party given by the hive at Reyler hall.
Of the 54 charter members but L'8 still
belong to the hive tho rest have mov-
ed from the city or passed away.
Those who were present were. Mrs.
Alice Mountain. Mrs. Flla Murphy,
Mrs. Ida Berger. Mrs. Anna Wright,
Mrs. Elizabeth Weber, Mrs. Lizzie
Drone, Mrs. Clara Wagner, Mrs. Clara
Swartz and Mrs. Klla Keen Bitter.

s were read from charter
memlers of other cities who were un-
able to be present and the charter
members present each made a few
remarks, telling of the work and pleas-
ure they have had in the hive.

Miss Marie Shirk, attended by four
little girls was crowned May queen
and a beautiful May dance was given
by 16 ladies of tho hive which proved
a big feature of the evening.

An address of welcome to the char-
ter members was given by Mrs. Kmma
Weaver and vocal selections were ren-
dered hy the Lyric quartet.

A brief history of the order and the
local hive was read by Mrs. Ida Ber-
ger, one of the charter members, in
which she told of the way in which
the order was formed and how it has
broadened out until at present there
are hives in even' statr of tho union.

Visiting members were present from
C.rand Rapids, Mich., and Louisville,
Ky. Luncheon was served in the din-
ing room following the program and
reception. A phort business session
wns held during the evening in which
regular business was transacted and
one application for membership pre-

sented.

CHURCH DEVELOPS
TALENTS OF PEOPLE

Hev. A. C. Orniond or MMiawaka

Sieaks at Meeting of Trinity

Irebvtcrian Congregation.

The first get together social of the
Trinity Presbyterian church was held
Friday evening in the parlors of the
church and proved a great success
with more than 200 people present.
The affair will ho made an annual
social as it affords a good means of
getting tho people of the community
acquainted with each other and the
church.

Rev. A. C Ormond of the First
Presbyterian church of Mishawaka de-

livered an address on "The Value of
tho Church to the Community" In
speaking of the value of the church
he said ii acts as police power to the
community as it puts a restraint on
the people.

"Tho church is an institution of ed-

ucation, a placo where people can
learn of the Lord and his work, the
proper way to live, tho things to do in
business and why to do such things.
Tho church and its helpers develop
tho talents of the people and their
ability to do good to themselves and
their feJloAvmen. No ono would wish
to live in a community where no
church or place of worship was to be
found even though they never attend
it"

J. M. Studebaker was to deliver an
address but due to the inclement
weather he was not able to he pres-
ent.

Supper was served following tho ad-
dress and a general social time was
held.

BRITISH SHIP IS SUNK

Captain ami Fixe Members of Crew
Lose Their Lives.

LONDON May 20. Tho British
steamer Fennymoor, 2,733 tons, Capt.
Ct. Kdlngton of Newcastle, has been
sunk by a Orman submarine and
the captain and five of the crew
drowned. The Spennymoor was bom-
barded by IS shells fired from the
guns of the submarine and then fin-
ally was torpedoed.

The Spcnnymoore was built in 10 0."

and was owned by W. Runciman and
company.

SOME T0UG1TLUCK, 0L' PAL

Sciu'cT-.hmi- or Farewell Party is lack-
ing the Fats.

The senior-junio- r farewell party,
to have been given in the high school
Kymna-siu- last r.Lrht failed to ma-
terialize when only a handful of sen-
iors and les juniors put in their ap-
pearance. These few danced until
5 o'clock, when the janitor came
around to lock up. and then went
homeward, without having any of tho
scheduled eats.

TO HAVE CHARGE OF SUBS

Capt. A. . Grant Appointed to Im-

prove This Branch.

WASHINGTON. May 2?. Secy of
tho Navy Daniels Friday appointed
Capt. A. W. Grunt to take charge of
the L'nited States submarine service
and bring it up to the highest possi-
ble standard of construction and
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